MISSION STATEMENT
The Windsor/Essex County Humane Society is a safe refuge offering rescue and relief for animals in need - providing compassionate care, treatment and rehabilitation. By reuniting lost animals with their families, adopting animals into forever homes, and providing assistance with spay/neuter, we offer them a second chance at life. We are leaders in the community working with others to eliminate all forms of animal suffering caused by overpopulation, ignorance, neglect and abuse.

Thank you to all of our media friends for featuring pets of the week! Including the Home Show, Windsorite, Cogeco, Deerbrook Realty, Windsor Public Library, CTV, County 95.9, LaSalle Post, Windsor Star & Leamington Paper!

2,296 adoptions
284 OTHER, DOMESTIC & EXOTIC
585 DOGS
1427 CATS

Back in February of 2015, Reno was recovered from the home of his owners after a welfare check by our cruelty investigators. He was severely underweight due to a severe lack of food. The puppy's owner was later charged and convicted under the OSPCA Act. After months of recovery and treatment, Reno found his forever home and is happily living with his new family with plenty of food!
Windsor/Essex County Humane Society Veterinary Clinic

# OF PUBLIC SPAY/NEUTERS UP BY 1670 FROM 2014!

5,891

To help prepare for the cold winter months, our wonderful volunteers logged hundreds of hours helping to build cat shelters for community cats. The shelters were sold to the public for only $5 each thanks to a grant from the Windsor/Essex Community Foundation. They quickly sold out to our many community cat caregivers!

Sadie the French bulldog, pictured with her dad Mike, was our last patient of 2015 at our public spay/neuter clinic!

560 ACTIVE IN-SHELTER VOLUNTEERS

&

17,543 HOURS LOGGED

= A BIG heart felt THANK YOU!

to all of our volunteers
Marcie was found with a zip tie tied tightly around her tail. The poor girl had to have a portion of her tail amputated, as it was so badly damaged. During her recovery, she had a visit from Mrs. Laureen Harper and MP Jeff Watson, and soon after found her forever home!

**2015 BREAKDOWN OF EXPENSES**

- **Charitable activities, including animal care, veterinary expenses, and cruelty investigations.**
  - 84%

- **Fundraising**
  - 7%

- **Administration**
  - 9%

It is widely believed that at least 65% of all dollars spent by a charitable organization should go directly toward funding the services and benefits that the charity provides. We are proud to dramatically exceed that goal, and thank you for your continued trust and support.

**FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!**

- Facebook: windsorhumane
- Twitter: @windsorhumane
- Instagram: windsorhumane
- YouTube: Windsoressexhumane

**693** Instagram Followers

**15,783** Facebook Likes

**1,032** Twitter Followers

**413,851** Website Views

**Thank you to all of our donors!**
## 2015 Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Other Domestic &amp; Exotic</th>
<th>Wildlife</th>
<th>Total 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions</strong></td>
<td>1185</td>
<td>4663</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>6773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strays</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>3434</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>4670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrendered by Owner</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Adoption</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers from Other Organizations</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seized</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born in Shelter</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Care</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Outcomes**                  | 1225   | 4757   | 399                     | 558      | 6939       |
| Claimed by Owners             | 424    | 186    | 12                      | 0        | 622        |
| Adoptions                     | 585    | 1427   | 284                     | 0        | 2296       |
| Transfers to Rescue           | 16     | 136    | 19                      | 410      | 581        |
| Released to Wild              | 0      | 121    | 0                       | 1        | 122        |
| Euthanasias                   | 155    | 2812   | 69                      | 143      | 3179       |
| - Due to Medical/Behavioural  | 155    | 2812   | 69                      | 143      | 3179       |
| - Due to Space                | 0      | 0      | 0                       | 0        | 0          |
| Died                          | 2      | 34     | 5                       | 4        | 45         |
| Missing (escaped, lost, stolen)| 0    | 12     | 2                       | 0        | 14         |
| Released from Emergency Care  | 43     | 29     | 8                       | 0        | 80         |

### Public Animals Through Spay/Neuter
- **923** Dogs
- **4967** Cats
- **1** Other Services
- **5891** Total Animals

### Public Animals Other Services
- **273** Dogs
- **430** Cats
- **10** Other Services
- **714** Total Animals

TOTAL ANIMALS: **13,544**

---

### Highlights from the year!